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——— Open Mic

9—Ceili Band The Duke City Ceili Band
is a group of friends from the local Irish
session scene: They will entertain you
with fast paced jigs and reels, lilting
waltzes, and rousing sea shanties from
the Irish traditional repertoire.
clevelans@comcast.net
16—Jug O’ Punch
Named for an Irish drinking song, “A
Jug O’ Punch” is an Irish-American
band composed of friends Sherilyn Urben, Bruce Thomson, Cleve Sharp from
the Albuquerque Celtic session scene.
Cleve Sharp at clevelans@comcast.net
23—Jana Pochop and
Shawnee Kilgore
Jana combines her gifts;
lyrics that are as fearless
woven into beautiful and
fully fleshed arrangements.
Shawnee is an Austin, TX singer-songwriter.
“A Long and Precious Road”, earned her a
place among Texas Music Magazine’s albums of the year.

30—Mystic Lizard
Mystic Lizard is a bluegrass band
based in the Albuquerque, New Mexico
area. Band members are all long-time
fixtures on the New Mexico bluegrass
scene and recognized as some of the top bluegrass musicians in the state,

Saturdays at 7:00 pm
(Doors open at 6:30 pm)
Located in the Lower Level
* Live Entertainment
* Specialty Coffees
* Cookies and Snacks
* Inspirational Message

APRIL 2019
6—Bébé La La Band Singer-songwriter, guitarist, and violist
Alicia & vocalist-accordionist Maryse
Lapierre, Combining French influences &
original folk-Americana inspired songs.
"Stunning" harmonies, rhythmic lilts accompanied by Alicia on viola & guitar. Maryse on
accordion & harmonium.
www.reverbnation.com/bebelala
13—Kevin Hughes & Joe DeBonis
Kevin and Joe deliver a cache of songs from
the sixties and seventies. The singer/
songwriters are a wellrounded & dynamic sound,
grounded in appealingly
blended vocal harmonies and
instrumentation.
www.kevinhughesmusic.com/kevinandjoe/
20— Bill Hearne Bill doesn't write his own
songs. His greatness lies in his
interpretive skills. His husky
baritone finds its way into a
song's with the mellowness of
fine bourbon and of course,
there's his pickin', a style he
calls 'cross picking.’

billhearne.com/wp
27—Kitty Jo Creek Band Kitty Jo Creek Band is a melodious
group of bluegrass musicians from the
Santa Fe area. This bluegrass and cowboy
jazz flavored group, includes James Horn,
David Thom, Patty Gilman, and Ross
Scroggins. kittyjocreek.com

St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church
4601 Juan Tabo Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111
(just north of Montgomery)
(505) 293-9673 x.106
jdompreh@ssumc.com
www.ststephensabq.org

